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New Boites.-«-A WW* 
‘into the Dominion Bteh 
room last week, the old I 
•mall to supply the teMfl 
•team. Marketable salt 
•the block f*»r seme dope, 
ting in the engine the tel 
TMr specimen of aalt • •it 
mertably dry.

NrtrCni'*cH.-fi tel

Siring untaider. 
»—sanst send the

idilihnnal atmik hm Athffl Sflhifchlg..ifyntJ f«>u their own and**•”»» own n
oorpasiattou money IfT.n-.mto orYanktand freight;

freight; gir.—f.tl- — a. «Mam.»WroBMfllM u .-gM** > paueogera
Sarnia. passenge» and 1 would allleU'reeeeetfelly 

dewatte were i
submit that

fwrthe ««fuehrer,., ef thê*uüdküdt 

tenaolaor putroneof any nremiatm. It 
te »d easy plearant for led,.» aalking 
m«a»d the Square te hem, f. run the 
Ire of remarks their appearance may mil 
foatih (ram adasMe Hne of the etera eex 
eeeted fin* half e block u,m.i, eeeh aident 
«teas a. they pern along. Neither de 
lady pedeatriane retlah the idea ef acting 
as lout dealers f,,r gentleman hungers 
he tilted abates and pedal eattwetittee 
extending newly the fell width of the 
side wsih. It is really uutregeuua to 
here I» wade through aeaaof ex peeler- 
btkrn and dirty 13s or 14a Our t own 
uuthnrities ehuald prevent this.

Fur the present I shell art tree pane 
further on yonr apace.

eheee iret elaae tomtom* cheap should 
read lha oilisilieteiuft Is another 
aolaaaa md eeli and see the prise». The 
MlfliilfMtm eiflkt sold for lm than
mtiStf'Wt'amlim

"utitiisi She Barge V,
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From ths Pmt—K sow belonging to 

Hr. John Kippen was rub ormbfi 
wood train on the railway about 8 o’clock 
on Thunder moraiag.

While a son of Mr. J. G. Ament’s WAS 
.•working in lbs star# factory on Friday, 
lad last., the forefinger of the left heed 
WM out off by the circular saw.

Ths first cattle fair in Brussels by 
virtue a by 1st to that effect passed hy 
th* tillage council, will take plane on 
Thursday, 6th August.

’Mary McLauchlin, * little girl about 
fivoeor MX years of age, daughter of 
Durum MoLanchlm, lot 1, eon. 8,Grey, 
was badly kickel by a cow on Sunday, 
4th tost., and had her leg broken shove

i at which Rev J. 8ireti| 
f regularly for six yssfs.
‘ ed to be wrought in ft 
» the union in towa-

•eiïtto F

kawwrxkwhua;',

Rem. »»am 'Orooh g, Vwvjadpl TÏ+-
wet, aUee hie defeat 4a the leal Pa».

Bossa ten —Oar
that they

few Weeks ol rye whichearn, else, hie defect 4. 
vine»! electee, l. the fhoe of pnbUe 
aeeUmeet add geveromaetsl propriety 
hie oeeepled'hU pneitine lo the Ooreta- 
maat. Bie defeat see lamented duly, 
hat It wee hoped that ha^ would coon tad 
• MM, aad ih Ihh eptoiea the peeeUarl- 
AflSIe pdfltioo wee regarded with oaly 
a medeeaU degm ol attention, until aa 
the days of hie Parliamentary aetneiem

halve iweeived. Prey,eeeh. They T; An- Informationup in bottles; or ^ . -i- a ■ . w^teteswnsasy uofxsg
\ wtUW thAaV!dock, sod whito adept»

at this ofloe.
late* aeeeieed. v rj’Pj

-WmBeid, kindly bring you snrraf d 
useful article.

Fswiimrs Bsavtt.—Oi
temporaries are boaatieg < 
of ths ladies in thsii* l] 
vanity suggesting to then 
they are, beauty must be 
not reason is that way, tx 
that we have more Vernis 
our midst-xnd our stout o 
ns in this opinion—than 
Ontario, and in the rati# 
to one gentlemsn. The 
exceeding'y happy lot in

w..^-A mimtadmataadiaa
jmniim ftha flan sMsat efthlsxew and le» year—

The d ay pamad
teas dial

TORONTO HOUSE,» FuNbrd, Pol.ooakl find fault

“tokVvwuadThis la MI88M. MILLE»Tim Ditmow, Him Trainee, teach- The old "market iqnare" waa the 
•cone 44 some confusion on Tuesday, the 
:6th ioat. It seems Mr. John Knock tel 
claims the ground as his property, from 
the fact that it was given to the village 
by the late Mr. Ainley, with the under
standing that a market house should be 
built on it. The Corporation having 
soon fit to build the market elaewhora, 
have forfeited all claim to the ground, 
which Mr. Kaeehtel says is his property 
he having pushesod the farm of which 
the aatd market ground formed a part. 
H «y therefore, started to plow the land, 
but was stopped by a number of the

Alba* BiAtmrui, Oiuun
tiott or the possibility of finding a seat 
manif—Ud Uaelf, friends as well as op- 
pooeote werp nt first surprised and than 
displeased at Mr. Crook’s eonduot. It 
isnot a pleasant duty to upbraid a 
polities! colleague, but it is pleasant to 
see that oar Deform oo temporaries have 
notbsen backward in expressing the 
views of consistent journalists. Mr. 
Crooks must certainly have been aware 
of the awkwardness of his position and 
felt its delicacy, bat even the hopes 
which he may have had as he 
looked Into the tntifre and possibly in- 
dnlnd a Utile Mioawber spirit In biding 
hie time until something would "turn 
up,” did not excuse hie eonduot nor ex
cuse hie violation of ths principles of the 
party, \o whisk he belonged 

Of course hte conduct is nothing more 
than a breach of official etiquette, but 
reprehensible Inasmuch as it manifested 
ait absence of that publie spirit which is 
so admirable in men who have the coun
try's welfare at heart ahd who, in their 
fcigh position should strive to »fk an Ox- 
ample to the cilixens. The opposition 
journals have taken full advantage of 
the ease to hato their fling at the Gov
ernment—and with reason;—but their 
oritiotemaare not expressed in language 
to theft fayor for their effort at punish
ment 6f the effender.
till some «light satisfaction to see 

than at effort iê being made to help Mr. 
C rhek't out of hh duemma, either to 
fnroitk him with a seat or to give him 
an opportunity to retire * “
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rg^Of the lue» Sprieeetfh»,

BÔNNKT8,
RIBBONS,

FKATHEB8, 
at, FLOWERS,

LACKS, Ae
A t the Lowed possible Rates.

with credit 70 wit
X, 7; total».Albert, end, eMMof Usei a Mil-HonoxLwr.—Oen.ly, of Dooganuon, ter,« Berid Bntee,Sin*. Five lodge» are aning. 1 B. Beer end O. M 
Nreright, S fleo. Meyer.
W. Millet end W. Robetteoi 
1 a Beer, * Thee Orohee, 
ertaon Orem mar, 1 11

W. Bober Iron, 3 H Onlk-----  - _
te,œ.k-,D Braw'1”,

Promoted vrttk «redit in order of 
rnedt-b. Miller, D. Brooe. E. Brer. 
W. Miller, M Howell, J. Crawford. H. 
Oulloden, Alex Rttek, O. Stewart. Oeo. 
Meyer, Z. Platt, B. Seireright, letmr 
Stott», R. f ‘ -
Wtlliema, A.

Promoted

nm «fa the free pie-
eherriea here lamed oat very wall Hue

3 W. Rob- V. M. ti. A. MnrrHLT Mm 
The rags Ur monthly meelfclÉ 
amodation took place at the n 
Thursday evening last, Rer. ! 
Henderson presiding The êdkf 
waa not enlarge as usual. Th»Ü

On WedaeedayCENTRAL AND ML OlDIOI ÜWION.9 Josh. pi the evening last ajoint meeting 
otïflMfc and « Andrew's oh.8t. Panuux'R Wi lurches took
Iphue to dieeom the question of thewell, teacher.
alternation of film ohurehes. TheNo. present at

of the at thein fist book) 81. his plow out 'wi the street and informed 
Mr. Knecbtel that they wo-l 1 serve him 
in the aame manner if he Oil not beat a

Church7, without credit 2, address by Mr. Henderson, reading* W
Mr. McDonald of Ment real* Efr. rW. -X 
Gordon and Mr. F. Mseoa; a rndtation 
by Mr. F. C. Hoham and mmde bf tba 
choir. A very pUamnt and pVOfltahU 
evening waa spent by those pmWiat.

Mbnwotsitu.—On s*turdsy flnofUlnf 
the steamer arrived ih pert with
49$ Mennonites oo board, about due 
half of them children. They âüaeartèd

in 8t. Andrew’s MOURNINGGen. Prof., 1 Edith hasty retreat, which he did.
Two horses, ths property of Mr. 0. 

Abbey, livmv three mike from Brume Is 
were killed by a train on the G W. R , 
on Tuesday, the 6th inet.br the night 
exprees going North and the other, next 
morning by the same train going South.

Ash ton,and Ann Ji GOODSReading, 1 Edith'Ufoeiwrt Fraser, 3 Robt McKenshk *raser, a imiui wcnwmw 7.
Spelling, 1 Geo. Ach«w%ft MavyffW-

nniwngnson and Jas Adams. '
Writing, 1 M 8,-gmiller, S P.Aahtoa,

3 Geo. Aeheeou.
Geography and Tal

«V I, Bteeli,Bjii».*Me’. 

tompeon. L. Kirk bride.

Sstxmn Dmeiox, Mr. A. E. Annie, 
teacher.

PnsMt at examination, 99; Promot
ed with «redit 65 %, 9; without credit 7; 
total 16. }

Hovok List.—Oen. prof. 1 A. Cnllo-
den, 9 1.

MISS M. MILLER,
-»■ Market Square, Qoderiei,

thrtr ehnrch.
-At the eloeb~ei the

ft gstik for the Liberal 
ttswel the Oenaerrnllfee 
by Urge meyoritiaa, *- 

I of Mr. Qgdrle wbeee 
I. X»e roeelt through-

to be enjoying tbemeelvee V* 
end looked atrnog and hearty,! 
up a new country. A part 
came tip town and went to SÜ 
tiashop where they got a mi ml 
pails and other articles, and h 
Mr. Vivian's stuck of onions. _ _
a Urge amount of money with them.

Tailor Saor i.v BLVTa.—rllr. 
Trowin, for sdms time tailor fog Mem 
Moore A Gordon, of Goderich, M eg 
ting a shop in ths ullage of Blgflàn 
hs intends carrying on the UtiloglpMj 
ness. The people of Blyth have ,ls

falter Hywm, 2 Mary Somerrfllty
p.
Arithmetic, 1 Edith Wljitily, S Ann * with a handsome 

an exproeaion of t 
her from their 1

1875. 1 1875,

W. M. Savage
HAT FEB FOR THE PEOPLE

Fruto the Tima.—On Sunday night, 
4th iuet., three yoeu* icuuudrele broke 
tub, the Ate of It ewe. S.mweil A 
Pickard, and made thcmselrei the poe- 
Mesors of several jack-kuires and other 
ameU articles. They alloeed to go 
free. •

3o Doetiutoo ltay, while Mr. Joho 
Heee, who wee In his mual good health, 
wee at the R8.pieoic,he inddenlr fell to 
the grouod to a uiemiog sworn. Be 
•asetonoe ootiroji-d to hi, toeidenoe, 
end the service, of Dr. Moor, obtained 
who gave it as hia opinion th»l it wea » 
case of heart due*., «ccelerated by the 
heat of the aun. He U reeo, .ring.

On Monday 10th mat,» eoupleof nav. 
vtoe, who had b«„ „th the vol m- 
teere, peeved through the ,j||a„u on
112“ •5*y 10 K«'*r North. ,ml iii.de
the village people to wonder at their 
noï“' l,ld ,,,,t been long in Exet
er North till, m a drunken anrea. one 
of then, earned McDonald had hte note 
bttteu off by Druce ““
UkêotelL"MhU;‘*. Ul *“ •« <>««• 
takeu to Dr. Morde»’» ufficr, and the
ïy1t.“f,".rtV^.b*Ue“'eJ

UAYFIKld.
Pio-Nic.—The annual pic nic if the

T^tnaty Otureh Sunday School, took
H « Middleton

£ Point, by kind perm,m,„„ tl„
tetor aad notwuhau,,,!,,,, lh„ ymJ, 
vovablq weather a great number were 

ttroaou^ th. children numbering over 
IHO- A very enjoyable day waa aeon!

Aootnxitt TO TBB Dxanoa. -On Thuim 
day the cylinder of the dredge crankwd which wilt thro, it out id
eeVyaLd\ye’ “ the7 have had to send 
lo St Cathanee for a new cylinder
on8^^,0^^' ^-*»'.dM 
on Satnrday morning very suddenly.
On the previous evening he was Mnn

Darts'Jardine, 3 hi. SsgmiU 
Promoted with erwl 

at merit—B- WhiUly,

at loa.ng her from their midit as a 
teacher. A very flattering address ae- 
eosapanw.J the proaeot; to which Mies 
Dixon replied appropriately. Miss 
Dixon has proven hwrsslf an excellent 
and faithful teacher, and In leaving the 
profeeeivn she carries with her ths ra- 
egeft end gwod wishes .of pu pile and

)» order
ox saeru—a. a uiteiy, ri 
Jardine, Walter H y slop, 
Elisa Fraser, Mary Some 

Promoted without end 
Ferguson, W, Frulham. 

Jomoa Class—-Mise I

1 A. Helfidey, f L. Achveon, 
». Spelling, 1 A. Celled en 
M EGlhetm. M. Mair, M. 
WHttog, 1 ». Hemiltm, » R. 

, 3 A. Kh*bride Ore»- 
Papst, 2 A. Oulloden, 3 K- 
Geography, 1 A. Oulloden, 2 
^ * * Halliday, J.

1 E. Caamdy, 
Can. History,

X).M««yi swnsionsy,
1 atetsmsai fif the

S7|> ku the largest aad best ae scled stock of

HATS AND CAPSpromoted te Second Reader* ,$Sr>

Hr. Davto'e Wean.-Mteq ,Mol

No. present at ciamiealiw,, tt 
rooted with credit, IT, witdmUpii 
t..ul 22.

Howea List.—Gun. Prof., I 
Newell, 2 Aun Blhotk 3 Georgina 
art and8. Graham. Reading»It 
na Stewart, 2 Ann Elliott, 8Elisa 
Writing, 1 Mary Ne *ell, 2 liCSrtm 
3 II. Troll. Jang, and TgMrt, 
Marrow. 2 Our. Cook and A. Iftfi 
Arithmetic, 1 Mary Newell» 2 
Graham, 3 A. Elliott. i • '

In 
iwan

the unseated Oowserrativ a representative 
h«lbeen nominated by hie party, Mr. 
Citek’skU been called upon by the Re
formera to oppose him. It is to beghoped 
that eueesm will er>wn the efforts of the 
Reform party, and that Mr. Crooks rosy

Bnntnslito Aornpemr - A melancholy 
accident occurrad on fFriday afternoon 
on the farm of John 8 Walker, near 
Brnmele. U appears that Mr. Walker 
and John Oaldêr Were engaged in rais
ing a btflh when owe of the bents 

nage meet waa al 
iciintatiug both of 
kart M#w. Oalder 
and Mr. Walker,

erer Î roAght to tks T»«n of Goftsrtck. All 
tbs Bewet etrles tafelt thefnefid of a tai luring HtijSrtMlH 

and especially at the present time wlwo 
its suu oflpmapcrty thinss brighly. Mr. 

Trowin is a compoteat person in hie 
business, and will bs a great acqnigiticA 
to the business population of th# thriv
ing village.

Pic Nil —A very sncrassfnt pie wftw 
of the Runday School school are efcfteeft*' 
ing the Union School, Goderich TtoWti- 
ship, was held in Mr Hugh DuvidM*V 
orchard, on the Btybeld Deed, 
on Friday afternoon of |„t week. Ov«W 
1T6 persons vowng and ..Id joiimd kt>ftlte 
feriivitie*. Races, croquet, fook bell, 
swinge Ac . furnished abondant mm 
nrant for all. The refreehrosrte WWW 
•xcsllsnt, and prorided in great abuod- 
and». Mr. J. Riveright giro a short ad- 
areas, and a very plaasant tfternoon smg 
spent.

A Pkecxx ivvh Yocth - One of eer- 
rising roeng citixens-,,, orphan wÜoML
be.np U.uht up by . rvUtive—Mf oe
the a team.r Brute, , WMk |JL..
dey end took e trip to gjinn» 0» 
emvel there the «apt», rtith. little fellow—.boat( miTzJSi 
—h*d no friend, on toerd, and qnnrtte» 
od him. The l#d t„ij the e5B| 
whnr. ho oeme from, declerodthnl

Ofltiion npte the result. 8M. Mete. 3 ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

FKLT <4 SILK HATS.
Straw Goods in Qreit ÎVarieU.

North Milo ofMarlW Sqeere, Ovderieh

_ as. mair, *» vwu,
1 A. Cntlode#. 9 R. Deonamy, 3 John 
Oo*. Nat. History, 1 A. Oulloden, 9 
E, Cassidy. 3 L. Papat. Arithmetic. 1 
Lia, Black. 1 A. ilaliidy and A. Cnllo-
den

Promoted with credit in order of 
m«rH.~A. Cnlloden, B. Casaidy, R

lowed to
the "other aide of the

Hnee*'forth# celebration of the 100th an mm«pro» AN • aav* sv sixer, 
injured waa still living atthoughMm. AimtT Pautca, ix li. P. P. for 

ths .Comity of Bmex, met hie death by 
drowning on Thursday last at NVindeor. 
Mr. Prince was second eon of of the late 
Colonel Prince, a veteran of 1837-38,for 
many years a member of the oldjOanadian 
Parliament and DiterlyJ udge of Algowa. 
Albert Prince waa a Liberal-Conaerva 
lave, and first entered tbs Ontario 
Parliament In 1871 lie was then re
garded as a supporter of the John Send-

[ft the deeltuniion of America»
«ill be the S4nit tic^-Afe. defa eg* 

■r uUitlzetu received » telegram fi
I Ben »*th Redding!—A Diawl wirtl Seeing'
SAVE TOUR ETESI B|K 1 

Eeetore you Sight! Wg^^nja j

ofattsaetien from the HMAcf May rooeived a telegram fromPromoted without credit —Mag. Wik 
klnson. Matt, Miller, Kate Bate», A. 
McKensie, Han. MeKenaie, Elia. Ache 
•on, John Breekenridge.

Pimt Division, Mr. W. R. Miller,
teacher.

Prsorat aft examiratiou, 23; Promot
ed with credit 66 %, 18; without credit 
66%, 3; total 21.

Honor List.—Gen, prof. 1 J.0- Rob
ertson, * John Beat, S A4a Harries.— 
Reading, I Jennie Ferguson, 2 L. True
man, 3 A. Harries and L. Campbell. 
Spelling, 1 J. O. Robertson, 2 O. Mel- 
drum, 3 Jas Heals Writing, 1 Lav. 
Johnston and A Evans. Grammar, 1 
J. 0. Boberteon and John Best. 2 Wm 

“ * , 1 W. Swaffield, 2
W. H. Field. Oom- 

Roberteon, John
______________ Am. British Histo
J. O. Boberteon, 2 A. Cowherd, 3 
Field. PhyriologT, I J. Best and 

D. Robertson Arithmetic, 1 Mb

tolhel9lhofN< iber, 1878, during San Fraaeiaoo purporting to have comevdranam, o a. Xsiuott. , .
Promoted with credit jy 

merit.—Maty Newell, Ana MM 
Stewart. Sarah Graham, Bllrt 
Ib.bt. Miller, Robt Niabeft JM 
Nellie Street, Mary Butts, Rob 
ray, Car. Cook, Louis* Cook. 
Barry, Will Murney, Herbert

of the groat international
IM6W ill! yewof fthe prod nota, apseiaUties

The absent

■Met every eiviUeed nation bee premie- 
ed to sated article, to npreeenl them, 
uâ amongst these tiyite, oon- 
asteted, aad judging from the aotirity 
dlerleped by the snmmtexlea appointed 

"by star Oovernment,edr does proximity 
to ths Exhibition ground aad ths vast

behter health, end BTIIISIIT. T-U-SI^BBV’y J1 
aaW(.U..t«re Iiuputr -##L_ * Ji 
•4 VUm »b4 Or*rw»rk«l Kyc* ; Sow 
te ran Weak, Watery. Inflamed, a ml 
NcatoBIfkM Kyee, aad all otker l)it-

VTASTK NO MOKtt MONKT BY ADJUSTING
liras a la suss on rorn nosk a no />/.<- 
riGURiva roun rjis r«mphiti •.non 
pagre Mailed Free. Scad y uui mietir»<

secured a good business | was
» good dreuroetaacee and having_ A ---* A_ . — Lw Lia A--a A-ly heard from him, hia brotherPromoted without credit. 

w#t herald. Louies Elliott» It 
Susy Wright, Thus M orrow.

J un lea Class.—Miw McKayr 
No. present at examinntiftfc^ 

promoted to Second Reader, 29

field Ministry, which then tottervd on 
the brink of downfidl, but with several 
others he pronounced himself opposed 
thereto thereby sealing the fate of the 
Government. Mr, Pnooe continued to 
represent Essex until the close of the 
second Ontario Pailisment, when he | 
voluntarily withdrew from public life. |

had hia suspicions aroused as to

He therefore wrote te a aieter living 
near Sen Fransiaco and shortly after re
ceived v vrd that At brother was quite 
watt aad absent on an extensive business 
U>ur. Some sharp individual adopted 
this ruse t i make à good haul.

ftgftlufiuuk Cflflxst Facroav.—At a 
mstring of the patrons of llenmiller 
Obsess Fsetory, held in ths factory on 
the evening of the IBtti June, for the 
purpose of deciding the running of the 
Lotory tut eeeeen, II wee resolved to 
here uie oheeee manufactured Ihe seme 
a, Met year, the proprietor to haul the

Agents Wanted,Aottaofttofl g| ngndfleta
may select articles to fiOat lady

Owls or Ledlra. W to $10 i A«j mroxiect. 
Fill pirtlnlan snt ftse. Writ# lunwiUaUilf,
*• DR. J. BALL A 00., u-o. box wl 

So. 81 Liberty BU, Isw Tork Oty, A. X.

a.tnli) aniAttasi
Canada will au 8t. Awaaew's W a hi*.—Mias Tbylor,

teacher.
Present at examination, 45. Promo

ted with credit 17, withoflft credit 3,
total 20.

Honor List.-Oen. Prof. 1 Aflfl Mor 
rtson, 2 Thoa McGuire, 3 Jas AfsOal- 
Inm, Reading, 1 Jno McCaUwfl. 2 A. 
Morrison, 3 Iteb Noble. flpslMW, 2

tmen by birth, educat- 
la, studied law, wm 
pper Canada bar in 

__—C. in 1864 and creat
ed a Bencher of the law society in 1871, 
and was comparatively y«nn*»t the time 
of hia death Ho Vas a fl.i .,t Apsaker, 
genial and l.u u i ua, and was a‘ mat 
favorite.

He waa an
be ao-at least ; and 

i by the Canadian Com-
J. C. Robertaon,

tks mob BREST CLEARINGkeen. Here
lee COM of the circuler toltinil 
the Ontario A4virory Bo* to nil Morneon, 3 lteb Noble. Opitolf. 1 

A. Addison, 3 A. Cornell, A. Merrtene, 
M. Hurray. Writing, 1 A, Mutilates, 
i H. Smith, 3 Bells Raid. Oen. net 
Table* 1 Thoa. MeOuire. * A. MtasHate, 
i Jet MeCellam. Arithmetie, 1 W. 
cot, Ju MeCeltom, T. MeOnise, O. 
Joues, Reb. Noble.

Promoted with credit la Cedar ed 
merit.—Ann Momaoo, Thus MeOetest 
Je. McCollum, Reb. Noble, Bella BaM, 
John MoCaUum, Oh. Jeuae, Nellie Vo- 
ble, W. liutehmun, Will. Cox, W. Me- 
Kutnoo, Heldah Smith, Mary Hess, A. 
Addison, Alice Cornell, Liaaw EUeid,

tending exhibitor* which shows the Bent, * Ada Harries, 3 SALEnet year, the proprietor to haul the 
■il aad petroee end proprietor tool the Government to show Vested for

her meet attractive lone Promoted with credit in order ofAt th meeting of the Arts end Agri
culture Council in Ottaw* lut week #r-

•d at the following Committee
peeps red to rwanve applies 

, intending eakthttoea at the
Mr. Tho* Olnn,

NioholuL. Johnston, A. Cowherd, Min. during Ufa. —“

PORTER HILL
_CctTsBTFi»t»nsi..-Mr. A Cor had 

* cedar culvert 
Hendry'# .tor#, 

•ncceufnlly

“A. tke teem
the 4th eon., were engxgÏÏ”ù^d'rowin'î 
milk to the torn». Tutor* the hor^ 
took fright at something u the.

rto- Vk-UtUe
on manfully, yelling "blue murder™— 
On comint toWUkineon . Cornet, th.. 
Inroad up th# cut Une, pitchine th. hoi ont. ItSh.rdtomy.Uth8.,1”^ 
have stopped, were it not the c„!„„, 
that Mr. Co. to fixing le, oMn .^ î 
8 feet wide and 10 deep The 
ing clear they plunged in with , 
bl. cr##h turning th# u j",
down, but etrxng. to u, tb,
«•roped without a scratch. It eil 
fortunate til.t the workmen wrr. no, 7, 
work at the tune. 6

Her Maxuro.-The farmer. io lhi# 
.vicinity have commenced to

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOfiS

knit. A Morriah and Mr. Ji Stevens. It wasLatemstienal Exhibttisu,and W fnruiah too.-B Porter, J. Hratie, 0. Meldrui•fthe Provincial Exhibition at Ottawa. 
Preliminary arrangemsots were made 
for holding the Provincial ploughing 
match»» The ploughing match for Sec- 
tioe No, 4eoneieting of agricultural dis
tricts Nos. 10, 11 and 12 will take place 
in the neighborhood of Seaforth or Clin 
ton, Sheriff Gibbous being Chairman of 
Committee of management, consisting ol 
the three soakers of tha Council. Th« 
Council appropriâtes ths sum of $400 to 

istches in each section.

wea a large atUnd.no. of n 
peupla, who enured into to 
of th. .Œnr with all h##rtni 
combined inHuence of bemt 
cool end shady walk* nun. 
and femme bauuty 
tiem th«t°. The r.lrr.1, 
excellent, and ample J.lltKx 
them. A programme of n. 
temporised, which crutod 
of wmueement to oo.lnet,,, 
thoee who participated for 
The festivities wm kept,™ 
when the company eepmto 
ing enjoyed e meet pi»Lnl 
end thankful to thoee ito . 
Die-nic end introduced t 
beautiful e spot a. the 
which it wee held, end who 
ranUy dobbod by some 
mirer, of nature with the tiL

and badly also roeolved that any patron who comall roqnirad informaiian, forma ofappti-
milk to the faatoey shallA. Evans, M. Mitchell, Geo- Robinson, CcLVxar Finish an — 

the contract of patting 
on the cut line near 
costing $9$, which he :

to do
Mr. Leach isit sredit—Aggie DickPromoted with

ing and arranging 
exhibition sriflte

of Urn prirtor this year
—On WadiPic-Nic at

of No. 8 school
*m done toKate McKay, with their friends, R14DY MADEaU Showcases'their own Promoted without credit.—Mia Me- 

Quire, Mary Swanson, Elia. William*.
J VNiOB Claus, Miss Robinson, teacher 
Present at examination, 76; promoted 

to Second Reader, 18. » .r.

Oowrie The day
feelingpleasant.

th. ehweaew aI the newel reetreiwt,_ . . ___1_4L» awm mm »l AL-J-
gthungart before the dose of the school. No. 

of pnpila on register for half year, 60; 
average attendance, “ 42;
No present at written examination 38.

8axiom Division.—Donald McGilli- 
vroy, 79 percent, Wm A. Walker, 79; 
Wm F. Williams, 79; Patrick Carroll. 78; 
Mary A. McQuarrie, 78; Ida Stranbel, 
76 dltnes Willis, 74; George Gordon, 71; 
Marion Gooding, 47; Bonnie William», 
66- Daisy fcteiverieht, 64; Jennie 0. 
Mscare, 64; Haggle Brackenridge, 63; 
Minnie Dick eon, 60; Walter McDonald, 
8$; John B. Runciman, 57; Marthe

from tee main tTT»i.ro> Mr. C. Bower man gave th<Hall. All ? S *J \ P aS & O.

r AT G. MoKENZIE’S.
nonth at greatly reduced price».
[-The sale will continue until 
p stock is cleared out.

IRE TO LET OR SELL.

free enjoyment of the 
white the older folks 
emulate. A tempting

,, w m____ kings occupied the at-
Motion of all for a good time and had 
. quieting eSeot n«n the youngsters 
foretime; bit children, aa a general 
thin* arodyepepeie proof, end they won 
soon egwio deey in the enioTvnent of the 
«Mice and the eontents of their pockets.

IweUU end «me. were the 
order ol the day, end the “lengthening 
T|e»r*te« f evening” came only too roan i 
loabs py fmrty. 1

A fatal accident occurred at Guelph, 
on Sunday, by which a brakesman nsm* 
ed C, W. Weldor, aged 19, was instant
ly killed. He was coupling cars, and 
got hie foot caught ia the frog at the 
switch, and, being unable to extricate 
himself, was instantly crushed to death*

and deooratioos CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Setehth Division, Him Morte, 

teacher.
Present at examination, 64; Promoted 

with credit 80 %, 7; without credit 76 X 
14; total 21.

Honor List.—Gen. prof., 1 Bate. 
Hslcrow, 2J Jennie Campbell, 3D. Me- 
Pheraon. Reading, 1 Jennie Campbell,

fun, anla eonfurmity with the general 
>pted by the Director-General. ,

' nuGanadmn Oommieaion will u
fftejJrtTin^tke* ÜteibESSeT^driot lasted
will he roepoeeible for damagetsiaadle

kind, or for aoeidente by fire or
sfthe kind Ate hte

The Canfldmn Commis»*» will
rtwaist watchmen of their own choice to guard■had. The G. McKenzie,Dover, 46; Jane Graham, 48; Percy Metheir goods during fthe honte the Ex-

hibitien is open to the public. Kid, 43.
cut their

•i '•■•-3

4

■mterodtetite
<-■ T ■■ '

toroatoir'
mWtepfhyh

P1' :v *e •
—«
Vi'M
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